Term 3 Week 7  
28 August 2015

**From the Principal’s Desk**

**BPOINT - the new preferred Payment Method**

BPOINT is now the preferred payment method for all student invoices at Queensland State Schools. On the bottom of each invoice that you receive, the BPOINT payment method symbol will be displayed with a website link for you to visit and process your online payment (very similar to internet banking that many of you currently utilise). You can use a credit or bank debit card to make a payment. You do not need to register for BPOINT, you simply visit the link detailed below and enter CRN (Customer Reference Number), invoice number, student name and exact amount of individual invoice (PLEASE DO NOT PAY MORE THAN ONE INDIVIDUAL INVOICE AT A TIME). If you do not know your CRN please contact the school office for this information but the CRN will appear on school invoices.

BPOINT will issue you with a payment confirmation that you can email to yourself after making the payment or you can print or take a screen shot, for your records. If you would like an official OneSchool receipt you may need to visit the school and request for it to be printed.

Payments will process overnight and will appear in the school’s bank account within 24 hours of making a payment. The school will receive a daily report detailing those who have made a payment.

You may still pay by cash or cheque at the office, or pay with your debit or credit card using BPay through your bank, but the Department of Education and Training is promoting BPOINT as preferred payment method from now on. If you choose to pay via the traditional payment methods, the school will issue you with a One School receipt from the office, but either way we can see from our end who has outstanding invoices and who does not.

…..Continued over page
From the Principals Desk continued….  
B Point continued….  
This is an excellent way to make part payments for camps etc, especially the camp to Canberra in 2016. Invoices for the Canberra camp will be sent home next term. A link to the BPOINT site can be found in the Quick Links section of our school’s website.  
WHEN YOU RECEIVE AN INVOICE FROM THE SCHOOL PLEASE CHECK THE AMOUNT CAREFULLY AND PAY DOLLAR AND CENT VALUE ACCURATELY, THANK YOU.

Parent Teacher Interviews – ONLINE APPOINTMENT BOOKINGS  
Parent Teacher Interviews for Term 3 will be held on Wednesday 7 October from 3:00pm. Parents are strongly encouraged to make appointments to meet with teachers. This is an excellent opportunity to catch up on your child’s progress. Parents are reminded that they are welcome to contact teachers for an appointment to discuss student progress. We now have an online booking system. From next Wednesday 2 September from 6:00am parents can go to the school website and click the “Parent Teacher Interviews” link. From there you simply follow the prompts to select Year Level, teacher name and time. Consecutive times can be booked if your child has more than one class teacher. If parents have multiple children they can be entered and consecutive timeslots selected. It is a very intuitive system which is easy to use and works on all devices. If you don’t have access to the internet simply ring or come into the school and an appointment will be entered on the system for you.

Enrolment Expression of Interest form  
The Toogoolawah State High School is planning its enrolment numbers for next year. All Year 6 students received a yellow expression of interest form. If your child is attending TSHS next year would you please fill the form in and return it to the Esk SS office as soon as possible. We have spare forms at the office if needed.

Administration  
Woolies Earn and Learn – We are currently sitting just over 5300 points. Thank you so much! Please bring your stickers to school and leave in the box outside the Admin office or drop them in Esk’s box at the end of the checkouts in the Fernvale store. We only have until Tuesday 8th September to collect stickers so keep it up.

Student Absences – If your child is absent from school for any reason, it is important for you to let us know.  
*All student absences need to be recorded as a matter of Department of Education policy.*  
There are several ways to do this – phone our office and leave a message on (07) 5424 4111, email us at admin@eskss.eq.edu.au, or simply write a note explaining the reasons for your child’s absence.  
If a student has an “Unexplained” absence from school, we will be forwarding a letter home requesting that a reason be supplied for our records.  
Should you receive a letter at any time, please ensure that it is completed and returned to our school Administration office as soon as possible!  
Lost Glasses – A pair of glasses has been left in the foyer. They are a small framed black pair in a blue case.

---

**Book Week Performance**

Rescheduled for

**Friday 4 September**

Only 25 students haven’t paid from the whole school!  
Please pay $6 to ensure your child doesn’t miss out!
**Learning Support – Mrs Oxenford**

**GAMES ON THE GO...**

Children learn language every single day and in almost everything they do! When you’re on the go, a perfect way to spend time with your child is to play a GAME ON THE GO...Here is an idea for a game that is easy to play, build language, and doesn’t cost a thing! Remember, play these games in the language you know best.

The game for this fortnight is: **Word Building**: Give your child a word. Ask him to add another word to it to make a new word. For example, if you say, “rain”, your child could add the words “coat”, “bow”, “hat”, or “fall” to make the words “raincoat”, “rainbow”, “rain hat”, and “rain fall”.

**Music – Mr Smith**

These five students were among the 231 students from 37 primary schools around South East Qld area and as far as Charleville, Roma and Goondawindii. There was a String Orchestra, a Wind Orchestra and Concert Band. They all had to learn four new songs and perform them in front of a packed auditorium. It was an awe-inspiring performance that they can all be proud of.

Congratulations on another great performance at Over 50’s Club on Wednesday August 26. All the kids behaved in a very safe way and the audience said lots of wonderful things about the kids afterwards. I would like to say a big thank you to Michael and Sally Jess for taking all of the band gear down. We really appreciate that because it’s really hard work.

Division 2 band camp forms need to come back with payment to the office by September 1.

Please come and see our next **Special Music Parade** which is on Wednesday September 9. This one is a big deal as it is the first time Preps will be singing with the Junior Choir.

Get your TYME Festival forms back if you are in Concert Band or Senior Choir by Monday September 7 please.

**Esk State School’s Explicit Improvement Agenda**

Our agenda for improvement is to improve Teaching Practice, Deliver a high quality Curriculum, Build and Foster Partnerships, and Leadership and Capability.

In Term 3 we sharpen our attention to include a focus on Number Facts.
The Ipswich District Teacher-Librarian Network will once again host the StoryArts Festival in September at a variety of venues in Esk. Authors and illustrators include Oliver Phommavanh, James Foley, Andrew Plant, Nina Rycroft, Lesley Reece, Sally Heinrich and James Moloney.

This festival provides students the opportunity to interact with acclaimed authors and illustrators. The event is organized and funded mainly by the Ipswich District Teacher-Librarian Network. The StoryArts Festival Ipswich began in 1995 as the Ipswich Festival of Children’s Literature and has been held every two years since then. The festival offers FREE sessions for children.

We plan to inspire young people to buy and read more books and gain an appreciation of the processes involved in writing and illustrating. We also aim to enthuse teachers and parents about the value of stories and encourage them to promote literature to young people.

The Ipswich District Teacher Librarian Network is a group of dedicated Teacher-Librarians from primary schools in Ipswich and rural schools such as Lowood, Rosewood, Esk and Toogoolawah.

Please advise the school if you do not wish your child to attend.

Oliver Phommavanh who wrote the book *Con-nerd*, is a guest author for the 2015 Story Arts festival.

Students from Prep to Year 6 will attend the festival this year at the Esk venues on Wednesday 16 September. This event is part of Esk State School’s literacy focus.

**Book Week Celebrations**

Book Week is an annual event that highlights the importance of reading and draws on the joy of stories and creativity of Australian books written by Australian authors. Some of these authors will be appearing at the StoryArts Festival of Children’s Literature next month in Ipswich, Woodlands and Esk.

Thank you to our school community for celebrating Book Week this year. The week has been full of activities, a book fair, classroom competitions and a dress-up day. Everyone looked wonderful dressed as a host of book characters. The students will enjoy a Book Week performance on 4 September.

**Classroom Competition Winners**

To highlight the importance of Book Week, students in each class worked on a variety of art activities involving the short-listed books from the Children’s Book Council of Australia. These have been judged and are now being displayed in the library.

All Prep students received a book for their work for *Snail and Turtle are friends*.

**P/1/2** - 1st William Black and Charlize Burnett, 2nd Harry Jermanus and Maya Luder, 3rd Riley G and Marley Brown
Highly Commended to Matilda White, Angela Sekel, Chelsea Alderson, James Ebert and Annika-Jade Cale-Rozer

**Year 3** - 1st Zaine Houghton, 2nd Isaac Green, 3rd Ellena Hawton
Highly Commended Khalia Chaplin, Sophie Teichmann and Declan Masters

**Year 2/3** - 1st Georgia Jess, 2nd Sunny Mak, 3rd Aidan Connors, Highly Commended: Jenah-Roze Toby, Ryan Cook and Lily Sekel

**Year 3/4** - 1st Hannah Brough, 2nd Layla Kunde, 3rd Joshua FitzGerald and Jacob Burgess

**4/5/6** - 1st Liana Heck, 2nd Jessica Lee, 3rd Fisher Sabine, Highly Commended Blake Laycock, Emmalee Maden and Chase Girling

**Year 5/6** - 1st Carley Kunde, 2nd Mariz Ratcliff, 3rd Zoe Andrews, Highly Commended: Natasha Machin, and Charlie Jermanus
Celebrations

Star Pupils
Prep
Making a “break-through” in Maths

Year Prep/One/Two
Consistently putting in a great effort
Consistently putting in a great effort

Year One/Two
A great effort in Writing
Fantastic effort in Maths

Year Two/Three
Being an excellent helper
Being co-operative with everyone

Year Three/Four
Great work on your clay mask
A well-presented History book

Year Four/Five/Six
Fantastic effort in Maths
Terrific effort with Number Facts

Year Five/Six
Being eager to learn
Providing a good role model for others

Special Award
Prep
Quick thinking in Maths

Year P/ One/Two
Great improvement in class
Great improvement in class

Year One/Two
Excellent work in symmetry
Being a great classroom helper

Year Two/Three
Helping within the classroom
Working co-operatively

Year Three/Four
Neat cursive writing
Working hard to finish your Poetry adaptations

Year Four/Five/Six
Great effort with reading
Great effort with Number Facts

Year Five/Six
Being a willing helper
Being a keen participant

Mathletic Awards

Gotcha Gems
Peridot –
Opal –
Garnet –
Amethyst –
Aquamarine –
Topaz –
Sapphire –
Emerald –
Ruby –
Diamond

Welcome to Esk

Gotcha Award
Sponsored by
Esk Newsagency

Congratulations
Helping around the school

Congratulations
Following school rules

Due to privacy reasons all names and photographs have been removed from this newsletter
Around the Classrooms

**Prep – Mrs Richter**

Congratulations to all the prep students who behaved beautifully during our stay at school while the choir went on their excursion. We enjoyed catching up with the preps from Pre/One/Two and having them in our room. I am very happy with the effort being shown to be nice to others and help when you can. I have also been giving out lots of gotchas for handwriting and using sight words in sentences. The improvement has been wonderful. Keep up the practise at home; it is really paying off. I have been able to give some special medals for reading the first 100 sight words. I am hoping this celebration will encourage others to keep trying. All children are asked to learn at a pace that suits their learning style and situation. Don’t be alarmed if your child needs more time to reach these milestones. Their special medal will be waiting for them too. In maths we are learning about data and the Days of the Week. You might like to talk about these at home. Remember the Father’s day stall next week during first break and before school is in the Library. The book week performance is now on Friday 4 September. You are still allowed to dress up for this show. Keep checking for head lice as this seems to be an ongoing problem.

**Year P/1/2 – Mrs Lougheed**

Time is rushing by so quickly at this busy time of the term. We are coming towards the end of some of the units of work and so we are beginning to start our assessments. It is very pleasing to see how the children are so keen to do their best. The students dressed their bears for the Book Fair and they looked fantastic up on the library walls. The children did such a great job of the activity that they gave the judges a terrible time trying to choose the winners and first, second and third were all ties.

The classroom looked so bright and happy with all of the students dressed up as their favourite character on the Wednesday. They were a little disappointed when the performance had to be postponed but are all eagerly looking forward to seeing it soon. Please feel free to drop in for a visit to help us if you have a little spare time.

**Year 1/2 – Miss Quade**

Year One and Two have been very busy learning about Symmetry. We began this concept by folding shapes in half and drawing the missing half of pictures. To finish off the learning students were given an intricate symmetrical picture and were allowed to colour it in, resulting in some beautiful creations. Below is an example of two students’ work.

![Symmetrical Student Work 1](image1)
![Symmetrical Student Work 2](image2)

**Year 2/3 – Mrs McTaggart**

Friday last week was also another big day in the classroom because a student received her Diamond Gem Card. She is the second student in the class to receive the Diamond.

Last week the whole class had received 30 Gotchas each and we celebrated by having a movie on Friday.

Over the last fortnight students have been bringing home their Word Sorts from the Word Study lessons. Students know how to sort and write their words and how to write a reflection.

This week in Maths we have been looking at fractions and how they are equal parts of a whole. In History we have been learning how to write questions and find answers to these questions from various sources of information.
Year 3 – Mrs Nan
We have certainly had a busy fortnight. In our garden we were able to pick enough carrots to make some carrot cupcakes. In English we are continuing with our Poetry adaptations. Most children have now written an adaptation for My Country by Dorothea Mackellar, Bellbirds by Henry Kendall and Supermarket by Libby Hathorn. The originals of the poems can be found in “The ABC book of Australian Poetry.

In Maths we are revising our five and ten times tables. Each child has been given 50 number facts to complete in 5 minutes. Their goal is to either improve their knowledge of number facts or their time. You can help by testing their tables at home.

Year 4/5/6 – Mrs Dolan
No report at time of printing.

Year 5/6 – Mrs Smith
Our English Unit is progressing well. This week the children have created their own advertisement. These are due in Monday 31 August. Most children have already finished their ad and handed it in. We are also working our way through an assessment task that involves reading comprehension which should be completed by Tuesday 1 September. The home assignment for Term 3 is a Book Review and it is due on Thursday 3 September. In Maths we have just finished a big unit on Number and will now start work on symmetry, enlarging and reducing shapes and 3D shapes.

Head Lice Alert!
Letters have been sent home today to alert all parents that head lice is still around and is rampant. Please check your child’s head, treat as necessary and return the form to the office ASAP regardless of what you do or don’t find!

Around our School

Sydney/Canberra Trip 2016 - Mrs Smith
We have received many responses to the invitation for the Sydney/Canberra Trip for 2016. Students in Year 4 and 5 in 2015 will be eligible to attend. If you have not yet responded please do so as soon as possible. It is important that we sort out whether we have enough interested students to decide if the camp will go ahead. If you did not receive the letter please contact the office for another copy.

Student Council - Mrs Smith
Fathers’ Day Stall - The Student Council will run a Fathers’ Day Stall during week 8 of this term. The stall will be open before school (8:15-8:40) and at first break (11-11:25) from Monday 31 August to Friday 4 September. Items will vary in price from $1 to $6 and will include a range of items. Remember those in first with their money will get first pick. Once items have been sold out they won’t be available anymore.

Free Dress Day - Friday 18 September will be a Free Dress Day at Esk State School. The Student Council are asking those who come in Free Dress to make a Gold Coin Donation. Please make sure all clothing is appropriate for school.
Literacy and Numeracy – Angela Burgess (Master Teacher)

Thanks to the 6 parents/grandparents who attended the Helping Children with Mathematics workshop. Below is a photo of some of the parents who attended the session on the 18th August. The feedback was positive and we discussed strategies for the four maths operations and mathematics language.

PBL – Positive Behaviour for Learning

On both PBL assemblies this fortnight the students were able to recite the school’s Motto, Values and Rules. Mr Crichton also celebrated the good behaviours that had been noticed, eg/ walking on the concrete, playing safely on the Green Machine, shoes and hats being worn and everyone playing together and make sure no-one missed out within a group. It was commended that some students have been picking up rubbish they see lying around the school grounds and in the toilets and lots of sharing had been taking place.

On Monday 17 August Mr Crichton set some mini goals for the week – 1) Reduce the amount of No Hat No Play to two, 2) Respect to be shown to all adults, 3) 0 incidences again at the Green Machine and Mini Oval.

On Monday 24 August Mr Crichton was able to celebrate with all students and staff again, because all the goals had been met. Students had done really well with their respect to others, behaviours in the toilet and no incidence again on the Mini Oval and Green Machine. Mr Crichton said how proud he was of all the students.

Chaplaincy News

We are happy to announce that we have been given government funding to employ Mrs Donita Bundy for one day a week for the rest of the school year as chaplain. She will be working with Chappy Ryan during this time.

Met West Athletics

On Tuesday and Wednesday Brendan, Carley, Jessica, Sophie and Shanay competed at the Met West Athletics Trials at QEII. They competed against children from over 200 schools across the west and south west of Brisbane, Ipswich as well as the Lockyer and Fassifern Valley - a very tough competition. They all put in a huge effort and did very well. Their results were:

Well done to the five of you!

2 students have now been selected in the Met West team to travel to Townsville in October to compete at the Queensland titles. Awesome effort girls!
P & C News

**P&C Meeting:** Next P&C Meeting will be on Monday 14 September 6:30pm in the Staffroom (D Block).

**Uniform Shop** – The Uniform Shop is open every Wednesday Morning 8:15am – 8:45am. If you are unable to visit our uniform shop during this time, please pick up a Uniform Order form from the Admin Foyer, fill out your order and leave it with your payment in the P&C box and your order will be filled and given to your child.

**Tuckshop Roster** – Can you help for 3 hours on a Thursday morning??

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Convenor</th>
<th>8:30 -11:30</th>
<th>11:30 – 1:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 September</td>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td>Jess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 September</td>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td>Kerrie</td>
<td>Sarah C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 September</td>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td>Jess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUS LOTTO**

_Congratulations to our Week One Winner:_ Danielle Jenkins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Danielle Jenkins</th>
<th>2 Mari Gibson</th>
<th>3 Brisbane Valley Hire</th>
<th>4 Greg Club Hotel</th>
<th>5 Kim Byron</th>
<th>6 Michael Rollston</th>
<th>7 Llyod Winter</th>
<th>8 Mel H-G</th>
<th>9 Justin Green</th>
<th>10 Nicole James</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Darren Esk Butchers</td>
<td>12 Esk Helping Hands</td>
<td>13 Brian Principal</td>
<td>14 Dave Muir</td>
<td>15 Patricia McLeod</td>
<td>16 Jasch Family</td>
<td>17 Ronda Stihl Shop</td>
<td>18 Kelsey NAB</td>
<td>19 Brian Principal</td>
<td>20 Ray White Esk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Debra Esk Pharmacy</td>
<td>22 Bundy Family</td>
<td>23 Tamara Stihl Shop</td>
<td>24 Esk Fruit Shop</td>
<td>25 Black Family</td>
<td>26 Wilkes Family</td>
<td>27 Laurene NAB</td>
<td>28 Esk Vets</td>
<td>29 Dazro Robyn James</td>
<td>30 Esk Helping hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Kerrie Rowley</td>
<td>32 Paris LJ Hooker</td>
<td>33 Ida Esk Post Office</td>
<td>34 Versace Family</td>
<td>35 Nash Gallery Café</td>
<td>36 Julies At the Rectory</td>
<td>37 Tash Luder</td>
<td>38 Heather Reibel</td>
<td>39 Kim Byron</td>
<td>40 Sarah Connors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Di Esk Bakery</td>
<td>42 Jess Family</td>
<td>43 Sam Amiee Luder</td>
<td>44 Marlene Home Hardware</td>
<td>45 Sharon Guy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Working Bee**

_Sunday 13 September 8:00am – 10:00am_

_Spreading softfall._

_Please bring: wheel barrows, shovels or rakes._
Community News

News from Breakfast Club...
A reminder to all school families that the Friendly Grocer, Esk, sponsor our Thursday Breakfast Club, which is a great gesture on their part. We have three Breakfast Club teams who are happy to come down early on cold winter Thursdays to prepare and serve breakfast to the children. Our volunteers are mainly from the churches and we seek to support the work of Chappy Ryan. We try to remember to place a SU donation tin on the counter for any who might like to make a donation towards the work of Chaplaincy in the school. Most of us are grandparents whose grandchildren live in other places but we try to show care for your children in this way. We thank parents who have made cash donations and food donations (baked beans and spaghetti and oranges and eggs in the past). They are very much appreciated. Jocelyn Cameron, Convenor”

Toogoolawah PICTURES
Sat., 29th Aug
‘Mission Impossible’ m
Doors: 7.00 pm Movie: 7.30 - 9.55 pm

MISSION: IMPOSSIBLE
ROGUE NATION

Child to High School: $6
Adult: $8 Family: $25
Snack Bar. Hot Dogs & Pop Corn
Alexandra Hall, Twah
Inquiries: 0438 149 954
Sat., 5th Sep
Bush Dance in aid of
Upper Bris Val Chaplaincy

UPPER BRISBANE VALLEY CHAPLAINCY
BUSH DANCE
Saturday, 5th Sept.

Special Guests:
John & Darlene Murphy
plus
‘The Tumbleweeds’

6.00 pm for BBQ
(Sausage/Salad/Bread - $2 Steak Burger - $5)
Dancing Starts at 7.00 pm
- Great fun for the whole family -
Alexandra Hall, Toogoolawah

Admission: Child/Adult - $5.00
Family - $10.00
Supper included
Canteen available
Inquiries: Catharina Kusay,
School Chaplain - 0428 820 430

GARAGE SALE
& Sausage Sizzle Fundraiser

Tea/coffee & baked goodies also available

When: Saturday 29th August, from 8am
Where: Esk & District Kindergarten, South Street Esk.

Donations of pre-loved goods gratefully accepted.
To donate phone 5424 1377.
Esk Community Connection Point invites you to a

**Teddy Bears Picnic**

10am to 3pm Saturday, 12 September

Pipiliner Park, Esk

Games

Stalls and food

Performances

Free event - fun for everyone

Bring a blanket and smile

For more information phone Council (07) 5424 4000

---

**Active and Healthy Somerset School Holiday Program 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Pool Party: Pool inflatable, music, swimming races, water polo, volleyball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 September</td>
<td>Pedal go karts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGES 5-12</td>
<td>Rugby league</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fitness games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scout and Girl Guide activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ultimate disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGES 5-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Touch football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skateboarding and scooter activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laser tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGES 5-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGES 12-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laser skirmish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Activities may vary at short notice*

Registration forms containing more information will be sent home shortly.

---

**Somerset Regional Council**

**Esk Community Games Morning**

Hosted by the Esk Community Connection Point

**When:** Each second Saturday and fourth Tuesday of the month, 10am – 12pm

**Where:** Stepping Stones, 19 Heap Street, Esk

Bring along your favourites to share

Plenty of games for young and old

Board games and card games

Connect with others and join in the fun

For more information phone Council (07) 5428 6000

---

**Looking for Christmas gift ideas?**

Turn your child’s art into a beautiful plate. Perfect as a gift idea... or as a keepsake.

**ART ON A PLATE**

To create your plates, come along to the Esk & District Kindergarten, after school, on the 3rd, 10th or 17th September. Everybody welcome.

Cost: $25 per large melamine plate. Orders in by 30th September. For more info ph: 5424 1377.